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Evacuation of rayetteville. The Battle near Lxerasbora'. Whatite Yankees did at Tayetteville.
I - ".irf VAiTA f lVIl VCC. The fblhnna i riii ii r .r it-- iii i Tin

h New; Tax 3llL f,;lfotb Ilonses of Congress, oh the 7tli.inst.r
paiseiJ the Tax Bill. ItJevies a tax of eight
pet cer.t. orialT property hot expressly taxed

'Sifleienifrate. ;" Crv .sjtccie and bills of ex-r- h

an u-U-
v cent, i on currency five

" - Wl ' VLV AvM VVcVeV evacuation
This turns oat to Kive been an affair of The jpllovng'lctterays the Raleigh Ctj-inuclrrn-

magnitude and importance ihan federate, recefteol by tire iCJovernbr, has been
at: firet supposed.; We have n been gilldC fogl lo foj pu'bliSuion":j. .
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The Situation.
,Sy Siuurday's mail we received tljiecfuiret
and' most.siUl5fael.bry accounts off- the receAt
operations in the llastera forfioii of the State.
Kum.or3 have becri pfeutifuh bjjt the excite-

ment having eubeided. our readers' can-no- w

haveareimbl'e knowledcof tle exact situa-ipn- .'

' '
. w,

From Gen. Johnston's oflicuil report "to

O'tin. Lee iu relation to tlie buttle of the 10th,

it wilbbe sernthat Sherman reccivedra ee

.Vere drubuvtg, anj that he wag jniretied siow-- y

on account of-th- den.? thicket in that
section- - Tbe Coj'lerak; has' the following
which, is reliable r ;s '

. .
.. ',5her"mau'ti-w-hol- e army ws ttrcMJched
on the morning of the 20tli ami we djd hot

l,attaek' but held our pot-tUot- i, and brought off
all our wounded. There was heavy bkiun- -

ishing or. the0th and 1st, ai.d several par- -

tial attacks by .the eupmy. but1 were hand-- J

someiy repuiecu. ii;c troops. an uenavcu
-- admirably, and the army of Tennessee has

fully-disprove- d the slabder that has been cir- -

culated BzainsL t. Ou tlie eveninR and niclitjof Vh?lnt enemy aiovd towards CioId- -

J Sirce then active ojrations have ceased..

Sherman is said to have made a juuctiou
with Schofields at Goldsboro', which consid-

erably strenglhetis tlie forces under his corn-i- n

and.. Gen Johnston's armv are also re
' ported to be falling baekjn the direction pi

lialeigh, but this is merely a moveitient of
liis own and not caused from any reverse that
baa been met, because he lias undoubtedly
worsted the eneiuy in every engagement.

All confidence is placed in the ability and
powerrof the'army in this State to success-
fully withstand any attempt that may be

" made hereafter.

During the last week a continued Korth-wester- n

wind has been in full blast the.heav-4es- t

that lias occurred tor several years. The
Court-Hous- e in this place has ''been almost

.totally unroofed of the tin sheeting wit;h

which it was covered, and the roofing of the
.female College has Leon seriously damaged,
also a portion of the parapet on the McPorie
'store has .been blown down, ' The damage
sustained is quite a serious loss to the build
ings at this time because of the .scarcity of

" materials for repairing. -

p nThe Home Guard of the 9th District will
notice of the Medical Ex-
amining ;Board in this issue, also several oth-- W

new adycrtiserrrents which wUl, perhaps,
benefit the general reader.

- South Carolina. '

Genttemeil from South Carolina report that
the ouemy have.completely 'devastated' the

'".country through 'which they have passed.
They have 'hot spared a single "house along
fJiejr ' tra'k, and have wreaked their-vengeanc- e

upoji that State with a .most, savage
,a:ndl murderoua spirit. They have shown no
mercy to either sex, and have spared nothing

jn-thei- r march which covdd be devoured by
fire or destroyed by the sword. It issaidtht

i people outside ofoSouth Carolina have no con-

ception of the brutal conduct" of Sherman's
army, and he wide spread destruction aud

. infamous excesses they have committed. The
account olvSherman's burning
w.Ubferever stamp this otliccr as the monster
of the age, and will give our readers some :dc
ofthe manner in which South Carolina has
been treated by the bmiwSoQ.i:J2rpy'ess.

The same.savage and hellish conduct of
thaenemyuas characterized their march into

'North Carolina, winch State, many persons
pretendod to say, would be favored and spared

.' 1, ii.!. n.r:i. ci. '., , : .i.uv
. . irinlnu- -

put a single excption, are onlvyfit denizens for
.hell itself. Columbia was plundered by the

able to obtain jhnjj entirei" reliable Recount
if, buVViH give such " Inform a tied as'vrfe

i,llHlk l'rob,y t!,e 'leasttocorreet,.
We have conversed with several voiuided

otlierol.Uer& engaged. iu the liirit. and
they all agree that it was a desjerattae.

Io.--t of th.em tUiak our entire loss wt about j
KK0,; .vbile they say that of the enerty must

'fj'MW. Aw. 'infill l T :.. .
. . . J

Irotn mv cldon on airdav last, in Joan us
:.-.- a.

Johnston which placed our loss at 3-S- ami
supposed loss jof,the enemy at 500.

the following is what we think probab y j

approachinga true account, though, iwoiig"
many rumors we cannot vouch fortheab- -

solute truth of anv : 4 .,
'

It seems that the fight commenced labout !

noon'.on Wednesday, the loth, and ctrtinu-t- d

briskly until night. Considerable skirm-
ishing wascarried on all night", and on Thurs-
day morning tle battle commerrced furious! v',

and raged the whole day. Gen. Hardee, with
abouta half a corps,-wa- s entrenched between
Black Creek and Cape Fear river, at no great
distance from the confluence of these1" two
streams,' but. at a point higher up? thaYth'at

which the enemycrossed the former stream.'
Here he was attacked by two corps of Sher-man- s

veterans, and pur works were charged
three several times, and each charge was re
pulsed with immense slaughter. We do not
understand the position of Gen. Bra but

are informed that his troia jyer&.
ijsoif, wnicn mane Jt noooaearv tor xxarcce o
falbback to prevent being flanked lie had

abandon two guns, .the horses belonging
than being all or nearly all killed, so that
was unable to bring them .off.

The foregoing is the Uest we can. do at the
time of this writing. We may receive further
intelligence before gcnig to press. Of the
present josition of our army it is not prulept
for us to speak, but we .assure our readers
there is a lion in Sherman's path.

llalc'ijl. Progress.

From Cheraw.
Clieraw was evacuated- - by Gen. Hardee on

the 3d bast., our troops having crossed the
Pee Dee, burning the bridge, behind them.

here was skirmishing for several miles be- -
fj-- rcaclii the town; and even in the
streets, the enemy firing-dow- them shot and
shell. Sherman, with the 15th, 17th, and
20th corps of his army, occupied the dawn,
filling the dwellings of our wives and children
with hisdnsolent minions, and even with the
degraded followers ofhis camp ; tearing1 down
fences, searching every n'ookid corner over
and over again for hidden treasures; robbing
women, children and negroc of clothing and
every other article, they fancied: destroying
cattle, poultry, wagons, carriages, buggies,
&c, &c, &c, desecrating churches and abus-
ing and maltreating aged and unarmed citi-

zens. His march through Chesterfield .Dis-

trict was lit liy blazing jrooTs and marked by-dea- d

horses and cattle., I have seen but four
dwellings that were burned down. Those
were the dwellings OfCapt. Joseph T Burch,
Gen. W. L. T. 'Prince, Chancellor Inglisand
one owned, but hot occupied, bv Mai. A. ile
Queen. Twenty-si- x store-house- s were burn

m Cheraw and three or four destroyed by
the explosion Of powder. Among the store-
houses,!! have included the railroad depot.
Every office, or other place of business, was
broken open a-.i- rifled. The bank was con-

verted into a hospital, and the Presbyterian
Church into a bill I 'room on .Sim Jay night.
Several of our oldest and most respectable
citizens had pistols presented at their breasts
while the barbarians demanded their money
and watcl-es- or their lives. Dilliaent search
Wflg mvn(c ih rough out the whole District, for

Ueveral of our citizens wllb jad efl'ectea1

their escape, and threats were made bgamst
their lives if taken.

Many other outrages we're perpetrated, says
the '.South Carolinian, from which we extract
the 'above. ;

Affairs in Wilmington.
A letter from Wilmington, dated, the 25th

ult.,' "gives soine account of that city under
Yankee rule. It says :

The stores are not open as yet, however ;

and for- - the present considerable coh fusion
prevails in private households,' owing tothe
scarcity of supplies. But all this will be ar
ranged iu a few days, when the markctmen,
storekeepers and hucksters receive the requi-
site authority to resume buiess. It is un-

derstood that all. citizens previously ega-c- 1

in business iclio bring prc,j of tlicir loyally will
be allowed to re-ope- their stores. Jf the lest
were-merel- based on the condition of their
willjngness to take the oath of allegiance, at
the present time al! the stores would be again
cfoing business. But Gen. Schofield is deter
mined tha't only those xrho hove been loyal, and
not those who have been convinced into lo-
yalty by-th- capture of the city, are 'entitled
to such.. privileges.

.. --

Savannah.
Those citizensofSavannah who have taketi

Executive Department, IV. c, )
t aujuam vJEN'ERAL S Office, v

"':-- ' Raleigh, MarchliTth, im. j
Gttcral OrJers,,Ko. G.
- l.tn, militia offit-cr- s mrj pfficeM of ihe Guard for Home

3 i ""rf Kn,' eicopt the oncers of the 2nd
if MU,ar,i lor Jlouae residing in theeoon- -ttea?toke, ladkin, Dwia. Kwan. Carriiis Mecklen-burife.J.iiK'ol-

Oa&ton and Clpvelitnj. ft Hi! In ill t m a in wt.

gftt of said wiuntiea, wiltrvpair to thU city rithout
w ana reiort tj tln nnir nn.mri . .ir,.. .v.... .

ferieML - i

STi.i .L T'vpo claim semptloa wstlie IpItiirgrf t b. 7th, IST, audejkvra ex Orderpresent serk-s- .

'kt elt fion of-hf- peron of the 1st cU. to office in
th0.id ekutkof tlie 'Gu:irr KV; Hina dfclaml

AH mu-l- i xr.ns will pn.jKr couuauii
ti 1st ctAs without H:ty. u'ij,
WPjr,order of Gov. Vasiia; :

Jiijutqul Central.
?,

'Pi- -

gSur eoii Cacncrnl Office.)
vigh, S. 1, March Sth, 1SG5. -

It. Home, Oiuual TkMrds wtimeiliatelr proceed togiit the difilui iii cyluitle of ttu-i- r re.wctiv nAUidturp X'ufexaiHiuiacali ptraoua claiming cximp-tiolar-u
acn-un- t f ity;.jul dinliKt

I'gi- - Board for the' Kim hijtrk t ailHirrt convfne at
Jncfyon, that for the at Kefleld. that firtheThinl at CMdb.n'..tliat for the KoartU at Kayette-villjL-j,'

that for the Kiah t l.nhi);!!, that for the Sixth at
irv;rish.rthiit for tli.- - SVventJiKt Uxiagton, that 'for
tlieuhth th:.t f r th- - Ninth nt Morganton,
iliHfeloi the Tenth Mt Vhoilh-- . In(ructiou from thU

vi!l lc fiJi warjiyl to th"' jviinrs; 1 '

& EDU'AUD WAR HEX.li t. j , '
.SVrjjftii

Ststfe of A'ortli CarpIIsr.i,
I RF.I)KLl. CoiixTV.

"' g' 1 cs atui .Simians, FeUm- -

rv Ttfm, 1 v.
VrvU,

n VS. JwlLn fvr Jhtrcr.
P. Watts' .t.otl

T"fJliM.,: ':,"i,, l!u ';. cti.ni ..f !;c.is?t tiat UiiKam
g '.rts and ,J..ia S. Vi'iirts. ,. in thirae,re- -,ideVo. the limit. ,.f thi, Si.ue. It is. ili,r r.iv. or- -

iv9,t t!.;. c..nrt th-i- t . .t.H.-ti..:- , nyid.' for the
' '" i , !V ,.,kT i nhlihir- -

tiVr ; ,.. p..,,,-- , j7, si:uJvii.'. at ti!
xo..art t i- - h i.i for t:i- - r..:i,ty i i:.u u m'Uie sha

a r 'f" fngn t.. j.l.iu.tiiN j ::ti.-t- i in . ni.. .i ( u, t fihd, or it
witr.h.-.,t.ir.-.iWeT..-.- t . tiir pmt. r of tl.;'i6,.-- r wiit-1.- .-

"

:tM. M. V. Kiv.-laii.l- . l.'.k ..T..i p.lidfT'oUl I Ri.fivO
thy.t'.M iiKl.iy f Kilunat v. A. IV IK.j

M. F. FliKELAXD, rC. C.V.

Cotton aCloth, Yatn and Bait,
NKXi ii AiViK k m: cuttX, D.nmy. mulasSwVK

iu! t jirvv-i-iijm-

'4' G.

DR. SAStIN?,
Mil M'l.iX C53L"iTI.ST,

AT C h W A l.K KU'S fuV h few Ja
iJHTial lltti-nti.- . kiT. itto theTEhTII nii'l Iho

lll.TC :. il .fill lit: i in

A' $ i :il c of Xcrtli ( a roll i a ,
t. ? '

. Lfc UKR 'Cut X TV.

G$rt of PUas ami r Sections, January
: .
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2Vrw," lSi5..".ly Talent, , V

Si - vs! ' - ri-ll!l- for &dtf
Tbfe heirs at Law of Iloulf.

J3av'd Slmup, dee'd, 1

IXli iji. Nirth:iu e'li:iiuu and vi- - arc lion- -
of this Si tti-- : it is tti l t!i.it uhlicutPTl l- -

in:lri' in the fn-'ld- l Exists fi.!! winks, imti-ivlf.- ji

mjl lairtit'ji p riiimlH tuiii';ar nt ihi'pimitt ilueIt'iviit . (in tin- - tt i)!i.l.iv aft. i tin- - 4th Miinlj in
--Mfl'li iirst. th-'t- i .ttnl tlierVti j1hiI, iuwct oricmnr to

otherwise j.iVitu.'Ut n cunfessv M ilt he, eti,t"l !!- - to tll MI). v

itjMii. J. U. Khii-i- f'li in of Mii.l C'Hi t at office- Kt

"fgiiitoti. I'eh. 17-ih- IS'U.
J. 15. KINCAH), C C. C.

Afw-- I'. f. Vj(1.

tlqrs. Armies of the C. States. 1

llru 1 l.UUL AiU . lKfiJ. I
M.

ftfrtU-ru- l Orders. X. 2. 1

Renter. it; "I'-- n '' :il...iit to n, lite
t ;miu, i1 ti. il !m- - H..t.!i..r il... ...

Imur llllll HO l..l.iy liuril"' t)l-- - Ii;tl.l: 4.il.-il- .,l .!... ..a - . ... ' -
.y:ej. roiiiiire uo fXUwr:itt.u .o !.-'.-. ml to lUr ciil's ol In, ii.rj!i'l tint v.'.

Lh. i ty tran--niitti 1 hv th. ir fun-failu- -

jllllT-- l iti-i- l tln- - spirit to ilrt. ti.l it.
choti-- e hl-t-- . 11 ..ir un l ..i.j i f ? ubjuiMiou It UfiTC

tliTfuv.'' t .

u. !i a im :i v, ith nj ini hi ihi-h-' hativlea !ivi' hut one .luswrf.
g'tioy ?'iii!i"l tnatiho, .I.fi.r n.Vr il.e l ifchl of

!t-L'i-vi Miliiciil tor Jit- - oi i r... Vtv.
JJnt Jusnce to jli.-r- iiop.ir h :t lu'.ttvi.uit iw to

thw Iiiitu ub: L'.n. iivdvs .4 u thu hour,f
nffu d then to w'tw. nit tL'e dfe

jj.tfj'-t- ' aiMPM.HH- - the I'll u; stm r of their fmn,$9 nutlWJty ot the J'Wi,! lit . 1 ihe.CtfhfirVuite Siate
is iiiiii; v!:;c-'i- to r h U trts am! turn imi.ro-- 1

fly. ii.l'.-e- as :U r tjtiru t.. ts vi!i?iuiiLi to whiih
t!'jj- - h' loH.; Mrilliiu thv sTTt ir:if. n..t i.ici-- ' i'--

nty l in Jrmii tl.-- - i iaicati. u of tliis onhir. nt tl.o
H'h"-- ' irl.i-i- ..I . !.f i. j..rlrH-ii- t in wlril) f'Y uiri Ih?.

.n.iKi' v-oi-iy ii- - v .! l y :u:..rrii:UoH uf n iii-ij- fi

Ji-- ti i4.?inuy ivp-- it wftliinihe time .j..-c:fi- to th
ijiijir. -t .!h.-- r I'J , r .ri G.ity, to U- foi ward...

.".s Jiraeflf.ihir". mi'i ujion ji- eiitins r. ei tfticufj
ti'gtn n-- i.fflrr-- fehowin c u'ih)v,er rl:h i'.At rcrniiic-;fi- t,

wilt r the i.lhli In it 1 oflr.
!!.. Wjio IlKVI- - t l t' 111" of tl.o nrfny, or

arid t! Ji.r, dr-.- i t. or liliwiit thilUi
(iV.-- '.v; til out MtlMtor.-- v ailit-i-; ;;!)i.'c:tliou of thi m.
iXr- - Xt lud d fr..m ilalr in fif. t. il-- tlin offer of

Ion i xt.-u- to otlw r o3Viic-- - ilmii nnd abciii
;wrjUiviit'it,r:ii;.-iioii- . I

w.V the Kiiiu" ity. it id al-- . ) d lt.r tl that fro geiK
4iflTl Aiiiii.fy v. iifa.-iii-i iMig-ratif.-d-. "nnd those vrlu rafn
tii-.-c- pt pankin uotv'uff r .!. or v. ho diall licroaft. 1 1
xafnf-n- t t'.i in-fit 8 withoiH.! ;v.-. !.;.!! mHr icli pii-iitjiiv- iit

as the Courts tiiiy iiiik.in., uu 1 :io ei.plii a lion for
sllfl-ii-

' n . y w ill Vk- - cutet fni iuU .
SlSl'.-ikiiip-: ik-- reoluliitii fi '.iti the fat' hUlt mir evemJe
ira. M I for lM.-le- t every mi'1 d vote il hi eticrii'ai in tlio

.YyniiKiii dofi-nei'- .

)uf ri'S' nrces, wite!y and tgoroiinly cmplwyrd, are anv.
:; nnd with a trve arin". ut;ii:iel ly a det. rinlne4

ntfit umii'ii i.,pi, eucceiMi wiiiiii j awirlanca, eaa$,yt
ifd Mil.trnl. .
Hjl'lj'.' ailvaiitafr.-.- ? of the onnyy Cl have btit tlttlo Tnluo
4.Wf do not thrni todmp-ji- r oiir rrounoD. Ict
'i. then.-cipin.fi- o emiatasu-- to'uAffnity. fortltn k to unVr-- I
fj. and VoiiniRe t danteer, ritliJthy firm nnrur.-.iK- e tlat

lye wU frfe-lo- t'i our futlwrd a ill hk-- the cjoit
.1.. . i . . i.f?j i nvir cjiiiuiTii vo jtnwn ii.

H. lv'LEE, General.
AIUHKS OF Tll'EG. STATES, V.

j lRcK-n.-y f tff urnty hr U-e-i

atly'larsij4ir--il- y uwti Ivnviug th-- ir pr.p-- T ronmu-.t-i.i- a

) in tttt?r'tu which thf-- find, more atrrertt'ble.-ThI-- i

4i--
y t-- alroo.t a-- t lujuri tm in ft coiiM'-in-nre- r a

fiif tfijue of by t h Arti h--n of Wmr: muiA th
ifbtvl r tint niij'r puni-ih.-i.-- f nt. and nil-ki- tjte ciBcer
' ..l.i, Mill. ii;.uiwwi mIM HIT, R TZ11 w . .. , . m

t'I !wr-fo-- e ilMrt-- 4 --that tlie pm-rilo- nt cf General
Wlcr. Xo.Zw'ftt tUia&Ue. frojn anu hc4u!jnartr. aeplrfjB'ii u.-i- i aiiare itui iwfir imprr CAWniand, and joined

tieri u itiiout rogaiarljr tranaf.-rreiJ- . They trill re-i&-

tlio panloii primliiJ in Umt order, npo-- a rothplyiag
ith or nff.-- r tLe attacaWnl to -

lTh-- i name oCutieli a-i- be foitlrwllli r.ported
to th't-- f lM!.7nArter by tlie i.ffimn alth rhnn tb .r.FryTn. and tiuiii.f.itc mof-iy-e- a takei t utara ta-- a to
fjiwir jrojiT CPunamiii. - , r u t . .

Am aa -- mikahie. as inapeetioir -tl! made, and
Ifiaree will be preferred xot& a ho ae-r- to en.1

y;Gt
.

: , Ji. E. LEE, General. '

Headqaarterg, Eeserve, H. C.t
APniNtuEsmL'sUaricE,

w - , Raleigh, Feb. i 13th, lfcCv. j
Xrenrral Order, Xo. 4

3fJor C. 1?. StringWIow. Xiiatant Xdjntanf Gefteral,; c-- 1 '" fvleTo Capt. John X(. IliuUJe, Aaat.
AiITL tieaeral of Ket-rr-e of V. rr aaA i,.mgriltprfcee.1 teXoa thi 3.iJteKiniM,t CcMrvea of X. CL m

a &4oael,.Ue harin beea datr cKlal to thai lffie?tu
M of January. ISC.

mVn. Itindal& ieDoers bia warm eonm-atnls- t ttm aaM laiial
rom-Mo- ao-- l earneatljr bapea that th faulligaocc. seal

ce n a ftaff Offi- -
mli.r ii fm 1 oj-- .

hia waw antl mere i fern d Rphere.
(Signed) T. II. HOLMjS,- -

c 'Man.!:
fIIA.a. S. BTRTGFELfr.

irVjr interesting account 'of tic
of Kavcttcvillc Tslaken from the

al Mrcankr: f was

When Gen. Sbermar started orf4hi& raft of
miiltfl-- r ,i.o. 1 !...ivo iii.il uc ii mn i lutunv i;e
coiu--- e : of the, railroad from Colunilia to andCharlotte. Preparations were made to check
him before he reached the lalte paccv On
arriving at Chester iie turned hia column .to
the rght, captured Camden,' and moved on itV

the main .road toCheraw. Gen Ifardee was
coinpelie to evacuatle the town and retreat
to Kockingliam. He was then: ordered bv
Gcirt Jnb'fiston to fall back upon Fayetteviile. the
On reaching the vicinity', ..on Welnesday the
8tli, he to6k a position miles from town,
where he was reinforced by the command of so
Lieut. Gen. Hampton. It was believed that
a -- tand would be made and the place defend-- 1

ed. It did seem that the-splendi- arsenal,
the'seven cotton and three oil factories, &e.,
male :it a lace of sufficient importance to
the Goverutnent to make a more determined
defence. ' Oa Thursday the artillery and
trains began to cross the river. Then it was
announced that Gen. Johnston h'addeft, and
all hope of defense w;is abandoned. Thurs-
day was a gloomy day. The weather was
inclement ; the, 0"le sad; soldiers disap-
pointed.;

at
The citizens began to secrete Jheiri. t 'n mi IT"provisions, niaie. .icweirv. tc. ine lanies

i;i provisions cooked 'for the sdldiers, and
t le citizens who were kkely to be molested
began to prepare lo leave

Friday was fast ihtyr In" the morning it Lwe
raineV liavily. The charcJi beli oulla3 tUc
peOfiJa.ro ifip "hoiTse of r.ra vcr, but few o!eeJ
thecal!. About noon the clouds passed away," to
and ih(f sun shone asi brightly and the even to
ing wa.-Ta- s calin as if the sound of war had he
never Tieen heard in the" land. Late in the
afternoon.it was announced that the infantry
were entrenching, and this led ma fry to beli-

eve-that the town was not lost. The wish
was. father to tiie thought. To those con-

versant with mil; tar v movements it bid icated
an immediate retreat. . About sunset nearly
five hundred prisoners, captured in the morn-
ing, were brought in and hurried to the Hont.
As the shades of darkness began to cover the
bid town, -- the quartermaster and ordnance
wagons nfoved towards the river and the in-

fant ry began to. pass to the ffont. Those cf 1

us who intended leaving were assured tliat;
we couiu nui remu.ni uh morning ; aim we
retired to Our home and partook of our even-
ing repast with feeling3 that are not.easily
described. Loved ones separated ;.' fathers
enibraex'd their children ; husbands and wives
parted but I must stop. The.griefof such
parting is too sacred for the public eye. On
hurrying to the streets, I found them thronged
with soldiers. It took me three hours to cross
the bridge, just one mile from 'my residence.
On crossing we repaired to the house of a
friend, and sought a few hour's repose. '

Saturday morning ye returned to the river
Soldiers and citizens were hurrying ' across.
The enemy had entered the town, and been
driven back' in' confusion. The cavalry on
the outposts were drawn in and a line formed
for the defence 6t the brhlge. .The troops
crossed in a very orderly, quiet manner. Just
before tlie last detaehmentbf cavalsy crossed,
the steamers and Hats in the rivef we re 'fired.
These w.ell known favorites floated from their edmoorings asJthe flames shot up towards the
heavens. The enemy, in force .entered the
town and commenced firing upon the rear of
our retreating column. "

i

. The confusion amontr the citizens was, of
course, imniftnso. In a fov moments the
streets were clearedr-an- d the troops engaged
ih a spirited fight &t long range. Justassooi
as the last "detachment crossed the bridge it
was fired. In a few moment's it wa ervveN
oped in flames and leuwun a crash that re- - j

scmbled the roar of artillery A. er

was yostcd in front of the bridge, so as to
command a portion of Hay street, .and all
that viortion of it which' passes through' what
is called Campbelltoh The. street was in a
few moments crowded with mounted men.: 1

The roar of the flames that were consuming
the bridge, boats and old ware houses, the
exultant cheers of the invaders'the- - screams
of excited females, th-- !;allooinsr of thought;
U'ss boys, all broke upon thetill'ness of a L

lovely morning; 4l he eiiemy.vash m triumph
towards the bridge, heed 'ess of danger, .when
solid shot, from a r. strikes the head
of their" col mnn and passes through it. Th en,
after a momentary pause, the column closes,
and on '.her come. rrrhe next moment a shell
explodes; there is coh fusion : another, ahd
tilc strect g deserted. Gen. Hampton' then
discovci-e- d that they were endeavoring tp
reach a redan to the left of the bridge. To
do this the- - had to pass over an open field.
Trj'c gun was moved, to a point wliich com-- ,

inanded4he field, ar4?a few well-directed-

shots completed tlie evacuation.' Scarcely a
man "was cut otf, and no stores were lost,

E. J. Hale, the veteran editor ofthe Observer,
had just fluished working off the usual issue'
of his paper on Thursday. Having a 'good
supply of paper on hand, he put his. press to
work'on Friday .and supplied the ijoops with
the Observer gratis. T J

'A large nu'mber of the eitizeps Teft ; among.!
them E: J. Hale & Son, McDiifije, McSwain,
Ha!g, Kaqdall McDanicl, Col. Cook, S. John-soi- ),

Ilai'dcnj McMillan and others. .

. The citizens, up to the night of the evacu-
ation, continued to receive Confederate mo- -

ney. l tie ladies were asinueiatigaoie as ever
in'ini iHSter.i ns to" the Vants .of the soldieri.
They have the proud satisfaction" of knowing
that the troops will never lorget them. !I hey
are a hobie people. ' iv&vuoee.

'

Yankee sLove Tor the Hegro. ,

T)nrin t'-'-e 'riassaiie f Sherman thron-sr- '

South Carolina, a flat laden with about three
hundred negroes was swamped, m attempting

towph the Saluda river. Only two of
the unfortunate escaped, and no effort What-

ever was made by tlie. Yankees to save their
coloml brethren. ? . ;

'

Gen. Jeti. C. Davitf repeated in Carolina
his ( reoniia tactics. At the crossing of Broad
river bereft-behiur- l 1liipi several hundred
starving and helpless legro women and chil- -

dren. who had been Seduced frotn their hap-

nv homes and kiini masters. It wa no part ;

of hi policy o te eucuiuuerevi h iin .feueir;
worth less .tuU, the fioumi, aiuieiiu ieB -,-

however, he cared for.
'. "rr- -

. . ','
With Uenexal JLee as Uomina nue r-- 1 n c i i l e

of our armies, GenBreekinridge as Secretary '

of War, and General Jtje --Johnston in coju-- j j

utand 111 the held, we have an array Of talent
10 the UirecjLiQu of our armies wnicumusii
eure success. Let ua all. therefore, be conn- -'

dent and' h.opetui.it (

n. - ' -

Theccuiflagratiori of Columbia involved!
1400. houses and ."370 acres. Nearly, the J

drawing rations; :of?

at
Egypt, March 19; 1805.

To His Exceilencty Z, B. Vane governor of per

Dear .Sir- - The train from Litlle-River-arrive- d

this morning. - The following may be
regarded as a summary of the news from
ravettevuie, viz.: ten

All the Arsenal buildings burned a'.so, on

the office of the Favetteville Obseitcr andthe
residences of W. P. Wright, C. oi

J. P. McLean and Airs. Banks, the Branch
Bahk ol the State of N. C. Also, two ware- -

hotises occuDied bv the Hoekfish Comanv.
the Court-hous- e and Jail, aid all the"Co'tton tion.
Factories. tlie

John Wn.blpll was Icillpil on his i.hTfitntkin long

about four miles east of Fayetteviile. None
of the citizens of Fayetteviile were killed.
John PrMcLean, W. T. Home ami Major to
Hawly were all bung to extort from- - them
where their valuables were hid, but were ta-

ken
of

down uninjured. -- It is reported thai about
400 negroes and whites were drowned in Cape
Fear Iliver, in endeavoring to escape with the of
Yankees, either from the sinking of a flat or
the Yankee officers, cutting tlie pontoons
loose.

Private residences after being plundered, of
were guarded to " protect" them. the

Y'our Excellency's ob'i serv't. J. B. 1

to
. Organise tion

trrttriOTtiles at iTiTt poi" s'g- -

gest, and the snggestion is a very proper one, or
say & -- the iwct-jvf,'tha- t the citizens of Meck-
lenburg (as well as of adjoining counties,) aiHorganize themselves into companies and be
prepared to resist raids of the enemv and dep-
redations of stragglers from our own armies. ed
About the only danger to be apprehended in said
this section, at present, is a raid from the the
direction of East Tennessee, ed,
by deserters and straggling soldiers. If all
who are not in-th- service will promptly .or-
ganize

the
and prepare to concentrate in an emer-

gency, we are authorized by Coles. el W. J.
Hoke to say. that he will furnish arms and
ammunition. In tlu3 way the destruction of
the town of Charlotte may be prevented, and be
the farmes throughout tlue county saved irom ud
piilage. Let neighborhood squadsrbe formed,..
eieci one oniccr, anu repoit to oi. lloe,
who will mttke arrangements Tor concentra-
ting in the hour of peril.

Not Correct
The'Snpetintendentof Conscription, in a re

port to Congress, intimates that the. concript
law has not been fullv enforced in this S;t ate.
This intimation or charge is not correct and
does gross injustice to North 'Carolina, for we
venture to say that in no State ofthe Confed-- !

eracy has the conscript law been mora fttlly
executed than in this, and no commander 'of us
conseriptsjias been more prompt in discharg-
ing his duties thaft-Gol- . Mallctt, an-- no Stafe
authorities have cooperated more cordially
in executing the law than ' have those of
.North Carolina. President Davis- - himself
has given testimony on this point, for in his
speech at the Depot in this place, last sum
mer he declared that the law had been better
enforced in North Carolina than in any other
State. ' "

Tlie fact is, if other States had executed
tlie law as well as Noith Carolina lias, our
armies would be larger than they how are.
North Carolina has been pretty thoroughly IT
draincJ 6T men, and cannot bear nlUcTi fur-
ther draining. Charlotte Dcvoet.

Senator Hunter on Reconstruction.
Richmond, March 20. A card from Sena-

tor Hupter is published. this morning contra
dictihgjthe repoit that he was in favor of a ofreconstruction of.the old Union. He says,
"t'hereis, perhaps, no person in the'Confede-raa- y

to whose feelings and interest such an
event would be more repugnant than to mine.
I have alivays thought that we ought to main-
tain the struggle for independence so long as
there is a hope of success. .The General-in-Chie- f

and the President of the Confederate
States, as the highest military authorities, are
best able to understand our resources and
prospects. Whilst they have hone, in the
contest it seems to me that we should do all M.in our power to strengthen their haads. But P.
after. all, it is in the justice of our cause-tha- t

the hearts of our people shouldoe confirmed,
and It is to the Chief Kuler of the Universe
that thev should look for aid in the mighty
struggle in which we are engaged."

Acgu&ta, March 20. An officer who was
on duty :at Fort Moultrie kimi.shes further
particulars' concerning the evacuation-'o- f tire
defehse of Charleston harbor. He say's Sump- -

ter had three ten inch Columbiads which
were carefnl!ydestroyed and the balance of
ordnance, of small caliber was distroyed,
ThelargeBlakelvgu.ua, ven, mile range, was
completly destroyed. The enemy shelled the
Islands furiously, preventing the total des
truction ofthe defences before th evacuation.
The situation of the north bonier, March
Oth, exhibited Gillmore being reinforced by

'. Thomas with cavalry atKnoxville, Tenn.,

in each block; house at Enda j tjie brigade.

tbries at Bridgeport., Two regiments at Ste
venson. aarrisou very mall irom Stevenson
to.IIuntsville. The balance of Thomas' army
is at Jiunisvnie, xecatur anu istiun.

- Rose nc rants has tive brigades in Middle
Tennessee scouring the country for supplies
and recruits. 1 he rebel soldiers they catch,

it ...i ... .i. .i uJnave no otner aiternaifve luan w
'Yankees or be killed. Stoked brigade is the!
most consoicuous in. the work.

- " 'TT 'What Forrest Claims to Have pone.
CAiKO.Iafclj 3, 1855. The Jackson, Miss,

papers of the 18th ult.r contain an address ol

i j

200 Masons, 50 ambulances, stand .
x)T

iafmsriO block-hollses- j destroyed 30 railroad
, bridgegf 2,000 miles of. railroad, 6 locomo- -

tivoe, and 100 cars amounting to ?ip,OUO,- -
ODO Af property

j "In kccon)plish ins this lie admits they were
tained by other .troops,' bn

regular number neTej exceeded
had been killed or woanged

and 2,000 taken prisoners.. -- ' !.

Wood ashes and cpjnmon salt wet. with
ater, iH stop the' cracks , of a stove and L

prevent the smoke from escaping.

r - B i - 7 - -
cent.. The Interest bn Government bonds

iucome uader existing laws.N
Upon lH-ofi- iiiade bv bnving and selling tii

merchandize, or property of any descnptioh, 1 ricetn
between-th- e vears 1?65 and IbGO, a tax ol

pvr cent, is levieu m aduiuon ioinew. all
such prouts as income : and upon an Xft.Hi

profits exceeding twenty five jer cent, a tax
twenty-fiv- e per rent. xwt

Tlie property, the income" and moneys of iu

hospitals, msvlums,.. churches; schools and
cliaritable institutions are exempt from taxa

Also, all property within " the lines of
.

enemy shall be exempt from taxation as
as it remains ithjn such lines.

The taxes are made due and are to be col
lected on the first day of June next, one half T

be paid m notes, and the other lor

half, at the optiou ofthe party, in certificates "

indebtedness, without any allowaricefor
interest. -

It is also provided that upon all subjects
taxation mentioned in this act and the act

approved 17th Fcbruan,, 1804, there shall be iillw
levied and assessed for the vear 18G an ad
ditional tax equal to one-eight- h ofthe amount j

the tax on the same subjects imposed for
year lboo; which UiXshaJl be payable in

titreasurv notes 01 new isuei and the monev 5

arising therefrom shall be first appropriated f -

0the payment of the increjfti 'Compensa
ofthe PoLliers: provfdiIvat tht n.l.li

tional tax shall not be construed to nptlv lo i

increase the tax in kind. Wtsi

The following imroitant section we quote i

1 . j 1
n.-;-in . j" C ingress having intended 4y the art of i d. -

17th February, 186 1, entitled, &o., as nmen 1 j "f
by the act of UlU June, .lcb 1 40 im j;o-- e ! ,

additional taxes for the year lStJ 1 onlv,
.
said act of 17th February, kOi, nsamcwd- -

ih
in so tar a 3 itcan. he construed to oj cratv

otherwise than sis thus Intended-- ahai! InVnt.ii i

same ii hereby repealed,, r.n 1 a 1! the ta"cs
imposed by this act shall be paid without any
discount or credit for the value oTflhe tax. in
kind, or the income tax, and all the taxes on
income and profits under existing law thai!

paid without-a'n- y credit or deduction ofthe 1

r.'t!"r:in tax." I
"

T;hc Sf.ytih Cuvjlif-iu- of tire 20th says, ue
have the following reliable intelligence fromj
the front; On Uie 10th instant, four mihsLe-- J

low AverysborOj which is betwceii Fayette-
viile

. v.

and Smithfiohl, two iivioiou ofSlocunr?-corp- s

and Kilpatvick's cavalry, were met by
Ilhett's brgai.)e of South ... Carolina reg:;!!U'.-- ,

and held iii check for fivfe hour$,' 'uutil thi-arriv-

of Gen. Stephen Elliott's Uriyadv, (al-
so Charleston troop.-J- f when the enemy wcra
handsomely repulsed.1 W e have no lurthev
details o I" t le fight, but the results reported to

by an officer who participated in the en-
gagement, show that the Federals lo.t, as is ,
estimated, about ",5t0 kUleM and woitiHled :

our Own loss being about '500. '

Cob Alfred Khctt, in command of the'brU
gade, is reported missing. '

Killed in 1st. Infantry tyegularsi lA. Col.
DeTroville, Lieut. Glover-.jiin- Capt. Qaattle
baum. Wounded: Capt. .Press. Smith, bad-

ly;
in

Capt. Burnett, thigh; Capt. Calhoun . f;
Capt. P. BucoU, knee; Lieut. Horlhack, left
eye) Lieut. North. WuiinJed'and cafdivred :

Lieut. Pavenel McBetli
1st Artillery Kbled,i' Capt. Lewsno, pod oil

.. . . . .T T T I 1 I o. ?M

triTT-CTCTT-
r. KdWUrd Munition, nu.-MU-g.

Appointments.
The following appointments have been :

made by the Council of State :

Hoard of. Zitftrnal Impro:, menf-- . TIeurv
Nutt, ofNey H.motcr, and John D. Ilyman,

Henderson. Ifei

Jj'tlerary Ji-ard- . Prof Richard Sterling, n
Gni!fcrd,'-L.:.C- . E l wnrdn Of Granville, and :

W. J. Yates, 'J'lmirrvd'n-c- .

The avaricious man is like th. barren, san-
dy ground of the desert, w Ii ichs sticks in all
the rains with greediness, but yields no fruit-
ful herbs for the benefit of uilk'rs.

On tlio eve-jii- j of t'.i'- - 2t.t int.. nt the re4h-i- i of
L. ('rlt.m. iii hi.- - il.:. lv t :i.- - !:-- . L 1". VT-- .i v.-- Dr. W

FtxLrv, P. A. C. S.. an I M!s b vrr. S. C.vr.srf-j.-.-

' OBITUAIT.
Pinil. at hfs rc-'lrl- . ncv in tM - coiiiiy, on th 17th .hist
xcu all- - r n j.roti-jctc- il ills. "

Newi AdvertiseiAents.
To tlie Ilosiie darl of liic OS Ei

i

TlfK Mmlical Kxaming llonnl iipiioiti-- o liy (ii iieml
No. a, f.r th- - y.-l-i Coiir.-fjm- l l)i.-t;i- ct will jiro-cee-d

to vi-it.- th veiul c)4.nti8 hi Uk- - Di trift for the
purpose ol exaiuiimig ;.ll jvr- - n clumui'S 'Xi!:oj)tiuii
fruin iltity in tho Ju.uxl for Iloiin' ou nccouut oi
mental or physical us;anif. lnehulinx tli.w wh nre ex
empted b.T Mistical U.'Jl"'hi from duty in tlie Cotif-deta- te

Ariny, and tho-- j whs lioH cvf til'oati-- s of eK"mptioJi either
of former StaUj hj:inlK, r cei-tifir- t i,"approved hy tbe
hurgeou teijf-ni- i nnd Anjutaul Jeni;r.il. TTie fflhowin
are the places and tinu-- a appotnt' d for fl.j

Burke County, 51 Moh-Li- and Juwhiv,
April 3.1 and 4t h ; Xied. U. :rtvflle. Tl.nrs.la v :in'd Prhliiri
6th and 7thi.,iriej MockiViile, Monday an itiistdav.lOth
aud 11th; Vault in. VadkjnrHle. TlujrLtv ani! Kri.lav, lTith
audltth; Siirry'. DolnoiiIondav nnd Tuday. 17tli and
lm; wni. u ttKuoro ,Tiinra.LiT. i ridnvand atufaiy.
2atliH21staJ'-i- l; Alexilnd-- r, Taylors t!Uu Monday. 24th.

; . ;: .sUrg. w. w. focjt . -

liit. I Ejtamininj Board,
i :

To tlse Home Ciuard oflredclL 3H

TfOU are ln'ivl.v onimaid.-l to appir In .Statesriile on;
X the eui ami 4ii f .pi-:-l f.r exniln.iri.H tlit-- MJ

ical Bourd Hpj.inti--d far tliu.Oth Gini. IlrsUiVt."
, Oul.S. A. SUA UP K.

.?J3:2t. Cujiimtiutl-iiig- .

r ,
' V ;'V
- Raleigh, March 20th, l$05.

General Orders, No. T. f
milE Mlical Board uppointcd Lr Oeo'Tr.I Orders Xa. 8.
X. will aseihlle, Mhotit at tlie foilowiu uamed;

j.lf-r- . via:- - TlnU r tuc lt lJiitnctjit Jatk.. tliat ft fgh1 wttfc at infield, that for tlo SaatSinsthCel.lthiit.
4th at f.ayetfeyills. tliat t the Wh at UaM-li- . that

th Oth at tliat for tliejth at ijmz&oui
tov btii at Char I .At', tliat for the Oth at tW I

I
3

U adMarnArHl forward Urretna-t- a mmiml
by.taraFOrdenrXo. L Tht-a-a report will eiu brace tlie
tank of the exAiiuet. "

JJIL All cj3mmn exemption rroaa akity ia tW
G ro.nl U.nw aeeomt oCuMiWtal or phrsieaf
disability, will reptir to the plact df the matting of tW

in their reapactire Di.tricta, aoi rerxirt theiusttTea
Cur exaaiinatioa white the Bcrwd tain aeaaioq. Tboae bftJ

to A so without a aol and nffEkient reaa will for
feat tbeir claim to exaari luiriooaixt will he netit hi th
mopinusuiiii; wuwer w utut uomeuoard ottlir --Oiuntj
to Jh the Cla to whicb-ttie- y woukl belong, if not ex

of (lie t Pistrk--t rfet Dr. W. C McPtffSe, a bo l 'erebr il:retierrfYMtoraaid&iajd. V m f
By order of Goyemor Yarcr. :

. iS. a gat5k;
13: It.

I tleyil3 inearnatt4, to gratify thq ay aricc ofthe
meanest of robbers, and. destroy 6d iu a spirit

'of cowardice when unprotected and after the
vandals got possession of the fcity ! '

Another, Battle and Success. '

lyiCHMoxn, March 0. rFhe ToiioAVing de-

spatch has been received: ,

, IIeaPquarteks AiiMiES C
' v

- March 2$, 18.0o j
. Hon. J.r C. Breckinridge, Sec'y. of War :

GenJ. E. Johnston reports that about 5
p. in.,--' on the.0th inst., he attacked

the oath may purchase one article at a tiuie : preparatory to making a move 4nto Western
from the-shop- s with' a permit from the pro-- J Virginia. Thomas garrisoned Dalton and
vost marshal, and the attendance of a negro; Tunnel Hill with three regiments, Ohalta-guar-d.

Those who have not taken the oath nooga two. eighty men tit iuuiuing wafer. 40

the enemy near Bentonsviiie, andjrouted him,
eapturing tliree. guns, a mile in r rear.

1 He rallied upon fresh 'troops, but Vss forced
. back slowly until G o'clock, p. rn., wheiji, re-

ceiving more troops, he apparently assumed
tUeftVv, 1 wKieH vro tesieted wjtloxt

. difficult V-- Until f dark; This moa-nin-
g he is

entrenched.- :w(,:u losgjs small. The 'troops
behaved hdmirahly . well. A dense, thicket
.prevented raiid operations.

. , ":It. E. Lr.E.

, !Iu.addition-4- o the above' otficial in tell

the follow'mj private telegram to Col,

Wm. .lohnston. President, of ' the Charlotte

are not' permitted to buy anything more than :

price's. 'T4iis is really the true state of afi'airs!
in-tfe- at citv. an'-f- gives the lie to the Yankee;

4repo"rts of "the in fid and conciliatory ,rule ofi
tlie etiemy. . :

All the' white troops have been .withdrawn ',

from Savannah, and tfae city is now gam -
,

eWed by Foster's negro soldiers i

Wheeler's Cavalry. "

J.V l.a'vr. drkiiHt l.rt ninfb uniurt ab ise
has been heaped on the cavalry under the:
command xf Gen. Wheeler, and that much ;

of tlife marauding and plundering charge to i

them has been perpelrattd by 'others, ff-- i

and South Carolina railroad, gives additional
' .particulars of the battle of the 19th between

' Bhermans forces and the coniman of Gen,

4 Johnston : '
.

v v Kia Ben tons vh.lk, Mach -0-
,-;.

"The fight yesterday was successful. I
-- was' on the' right, ahd sar Bated' and CI e--

fthem have been at the house of .thejtbe rebel Gen. i"orre?t to his troops, recount--

pb'tor of this pajjer for nearly1 a eeJc pat, ing. the result' of hip operations during t he
and we can with truth sav thai ye have tier- - iast veaY.. lie savs thev have fouhjt fifty

bum's divisions charge and carry two lines
of breastworks, drivinLthe enemy two miles.

'
. Hill commanding lice's corps, and luring

conunanding Stewfirt's corps, did' sknilhrly
on tbe left. Tire-troo- ps fought gallsiiirfly. '

'lm. Bate commanded Clieatham' corps.

er seen a more orderly or we!

uien. . 1 lirr deportment nas
rrerfect gentlemen, anu u tnes
men of the ehrfs. no one but Yankees reed
be afraid-o- them. Progress. J

Lieut. Col. HOC. Jones.
jt jj gratify the jmany friends of this jral -

jant y0Iw officer to'leam that lie. has at last

health ahd spirits. ihltsbury Watchman.
'

Orders bavV been receive--d at Salisbury to
prepare the prisons for, tive thousand prbon-

1 ers. This is direct from a reliable sonrce.

en relea'seA from the prison f the othcrn (occasionally sus

enemVt and is now at his father's residence says their

JJrig. Gun.' Reynolds, of .Arkansas, lost a leg
r.cA. Tflllieri. commaiDdiDjrJ.oi'ins'a'divtsion;
Aradiadif wounded. Col. Keenan, of the
Vlftrid'a briirade, also lost a, leg. . Major Wil-- '
kjnson,v commanding Tyler"?- - brigade, was!
killetl.

rr "A New York dispatch dated the 18tb'says :

" FSi?2S VreX Sner
w

near this place. ' He is said "to-b-
e iti excellent4 OJIOU. 2,00J

ivhicb nly iwo-Ufth- s are paid Tor. M' - V't orm'.t. ... Central. 61
4- ,

si - V; 4 .

4


